
FROST TOO LATE

TO DAMAGE CORN

8ti - tYop Heport Show Yield to
Be Het Sinre 1006-- High

Mi;rl U.r Potatoes.

A corn rrop of 251,619,000 bushels
baaed upon the October 1 condition
of 97 per cent as com pared to 93
per cent a month a so is the latest
estimate of A, E. Anderson of the
bureau of crop estimates and Leo
SlUlir of the Nebraska department j

of agriculture. Last j ear's produo- - j

tion was 184,186,000 l.nfr-el- the
five year average 192,43 .000
bushels. The present condition lndl-- j

rates the hlghei.t average yield since
1906. While killing front came
slightly earlier than the average
date, the weat' er had been so favor-
able for drying and maturing tie
corn during the previous throe weeks
that the percentage of damaged corn
is small. A few of the correspond-
ents report some damage, but most
of the comments state that corn had
matured sufficiently to escape dam-
age. An estimate of yield will be
made next month.

A condition of 90 per cent on the
potato crop indicates a production of
10,109,000 bushels compared to 6,
325,000 bushels last year and the
five year average of 9,669,000
bushels. Last year's yield was very
low. If the yield turns out as well
as indicated by the condition, it will

. exceed all since 1902 except the 1915
yield.

The average yield of oats is 35
bushels per acre as compared to 32.8

Your Welcome to
the Time

Lots of people call up here

every day for the correct

time. It's a little service we

are glad to give. Keep your

clocks in line with our stan-

dard time. Wc get "Western

Union time every hour.' Bur-

lington time once a day, 3 :00

p. m. Our clocks sets auto-

matically every hour i

every day.

Get in line with the time,

Atches-Diut- a

pmnswickjnonooraphs
Watch Inspector9i&Q

OUR SELECTION OF THE

bushels last year. The total produc-
tion Is 74,655,000 bushels as com-

pared to 69,962,000 bushels last year
and the five year average of 78,374,-00- 0

bushels. The yields are excep-
tionally good over the entire state
except in parts of the northeastern
quarter.

The yield of spring what Is 11

bushels per acre, I.ast year the yitld
was 8.5 bushels. There was a heavy-reductio-

in acreage this year and
,he production . 411,000 buiht-'.- g

nmp.trr ' 'o 5 578.000 bu-el- last
year. Black ruBt and scab are re
sponsible for tue linn'-- yielus. Soiw
of the spring wheat waa not worth
hicshing. The preliminary estimate

of all wheat is now 56,777.000
bushels as compared to 60,675,000
bushels last year.

The yield of barley is very good.
being 30 bushels compared to 25.7

.,u.o!s Us1. ;f. r. The production is
6,850,000 bushvls compared to

bushels a year ago.
'inn condition ot the minor crops

in as follows : Buckwheat 8 5 rn-- cent,
flax 95 per cent, apples (farm crcp)
55 per cent, clover seed 90 per cent,
pasture 87 per cent, grain sorghum
94 per cent, grapes 86 per cent, pears
60 per cent, sweet sorghum 100 per
cent and sugar beets 100 per cent.
The sugar beet harvest Is progressing
nicely and the production will exceed
any previous year by a large margin
and the yield may also break all pre-

vious records. The average yield of
alfalfa seed is 2.7 bushels, onions
143 bushels, cabbages 3.6 tons 'and
broom corn 450 pounds.

Estimates of important crops for
the United Slates are as follows:
Corn 3,216,192,000 bushels com-
pared to 2,917,450,000 bushels last
year and 2,216,192.000 bushels the
1914-1- 9 average. Spring wheat 218,-007,0- 00

bushels compared to 209,-351,0-

bushels last year and the
1914-1- 9 average oi 52,783,000
bushels. All wheat 750,648,000
bushels compared to 842,063,000
bushels the 1914-1- 9 average. Oats
1,444,362,000 bushels compared to
1.402,064,000 bushels last year and
1,386,850.000 bushels the 1914-l- G

average. Barley 191,386,000 bushels
compared to 165,719,000 tus.K
;ast year. Ite 77,893,000 bushels
last year 88,478,000 bushtio. l'ot.v
coes 414,986,000 bushels compared
to 357,901,000 bushela last yeui anu
347,815,000 bushels the 1914-1- 9

average. Tame hay 88,181,000 tout
as compared to 91,326,000 tonn.
Wild buy 18.280,000 ton3 again.
17,340,000 tons last year.

Sailor Hats at cost and lens than
cost nt llighluml-Hmlowa- )- Co.

PERSONALS

CVW. DeMoss spent Sunday in Ho
Springs.

G. L. Glass and eon, Willard, lei
for Hyannis Saturday.

Margaret Shawver stopped in Alli
ance between trains Sunday.

Miss Mable Rockey has accepted 4.

position at the Herald ofilce.
Sailor Mats at cost and less than

cost at Hlghland-Hollowa- y Co.
Mrs. Clay Harry and Bister return

ed Saturday from Clay Center, la.
John Coy of Bayard is a guest at

the James Carmody home iUi.. .

Miss Anna Ballard of Bingham
was operated on for appendicitis Fri-
day.

Miss Ruth Scott Epent the week-

end in Alliance at the J. E. Rice
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hughes of

October Showing l

"We have just put the
finishing touches to our
annual October display of
Fine Millinery and are
awaiting with pleasant
anticipation a call from
you at some early date.
Autumn, with its many
new styles, finds us with
the best showing of Mi-

lady's head covering.

The assortment is big,
the workmanship and ma-

terials of the best avail-

able and the prices well
within your means.

Come, see and be

Regina Hats
is complete with all the new materials, color combinations, and
differing shapes.

Give us the pleasure of showing you how we can round out
to its fullest beauty your autumn costume. We specialize In

offering

CLEVER HATS AT MODERATE PRICES

McVicker Millinery
STYLE PLUS QUALITY STORE
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Hemlngford were Alliance Tlsltors
Sunday. j

Sailor Hats nt cost k:hI lc: Uik'i
cot nt Highland-Hollows- ) Ot. ,

Mrs. L. S. Dye left Son-la- f- -!

riattsir.outh where she will visit
friends.

Miss Dolly Dailey of Unco'"
spent the week-en- d at her home in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sweet a tV
protid parents of a baby girl, born
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lotspelch were
visiting friends In Alliance Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Lel!a Cults, Miss Sylvia De-Mo- ss

and Kenneth Mohrmun ruoto.vC
to Dtinlap Sunday.

Sailor lint nt cost and les tiinn
cost nt Ili3l1l.1111l-ll-.t1t.1wa- y Co.

Mrs. Frank DeFranre of Lnkor"
was In Alliance Saturday attending
to business matters.

Noel Young s in from Y.'a rir-- '

south of Alliance. Saturdry aMcr.i
0 business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben VVriart and sor.
are visiting at the hom of Mr on'
Mrs. James Cartr.oSy.

We hnve left one t'lmnf diguer
nt 9IIO.IM). Ithcin llurVHte Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weleh relurre?
Sunday from a trip to Kansas City
and Sfloam Springs, Ark.

MtsHes Kuth Donovan , and Elsie
Simpson 'spent the week-en- d in
Scottsbluff, returning Sunday.

Miss Maueline Zediker, who has
been teaching school near Berea, is
visiting her parents trls w ek

L. G. Bell left Monday for a busi
ness trip to Casper and Holdrege. He
will return in about two weeks.

Archibald Steadman returned Sat
urday from Oreybull, where he has
been hunting for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harper, Mrs
Cora Lewis and Miss Josephine
Rogers motored to Dunlap Sunday.

R. J. Trabert commenced his du
ties Monday morning of this week as

bookkeeper for the Farmers' Union.
Mrs. It. O. Cendlt returned Satur-

day from Hannibal, Mo., where she
has been on an extended visit with
her parents.

For three days, hrginttlriK Ttiur-da- y.

u ran double joiir nmt.e)'
worth with flu additional cent. 1'tie
itoxNlt Store.

l'Ollie Daily, who it atter.d-l.i- g

school in Lincoln, ttie
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
ur... J. V. I'J i.y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

The Woman's elubv will meet at
.!' L.brrty Friday. Subject: Our

:v,)o!fl. Roll call: School Welfare,
rarent teachers association, .tm
Earl Meyers. Ttie School House as
th Social Center, Mif.. Buse. 1 u
11c School i.iustc, Mrs Sc 't' 1

Hostesses, Mrs. Lester Duncan and
Minelle Smith. This :j an important
meeting anu all nre urr.ed to ne p.

hi had
Sr. Guild

meet at the palish house Wednesth--
afternoon. Mrs. Percy Cogswell will

hostess.

PKKSHYTKIIMN CHURCH.
Wednesday evening, October 13, at

piciui vt the nenl continent
ot South America will be
The journey will begin at the Tana-m- a

canal and end in southern Argen-
tina. Ships the canal, the ruins
of the Peruvian Incas and the great
statue of the Christ the AndeB,

on the boundry line between
Chile and Argentina, are among the
many objects of Interest that will be

Come and enjoy the evening
and learn more about this great coi.
tlnent to the south of us, for which
the United States holds a virtual pro-e-i

orate the Monroe doctrine an4
for whom the church holds a man--

('..( to go and make disciples of'
tVse natioi.s as well. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m. Illustrated songs.

BAPTIST Clll ltCII.
The woman's society of the Bap-

tist church will nit el with Mrs. A. II.
Bobbins, 314 Emerson avenue, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 This wii
be a special birthday meeting. Al;
having birthdays since July are in
vlted to participate.

The congregation of the Baptist
church Is have a series of rot tape
prayer meetings tnls week. The fol-
lowing are announced: Mrs.
Chas. Henry, 624 Niobrara, Monday
evening; Mrs. Herbauph, 418 Mis-

souri, Tuesday evening; meeting at
thn church. Wednesday evenl-ig- ;

Mrs. Johnson, 311 Emerson,
tvenlng; Mrs. Uroee's, nt the Ne th
section house, Saturday evening.

The choir of the Baptist etnrch
will meet In the church at 7 30
Thursday evening. A full attendi iee
Is requested.

i:iMSXiIAI. t lt ti. Ralph Williams has his tomtit
Matth. ws Episcopal is to removed; Dr. u. K. llershman per- -

be

a
shown.

In

of
erected

in

MUST

to

places

Frliay

forming the operation.

LAKESIDE

The waffle supper which the la-

dles' aid society held at the woodrun
hall Friday evening was a sucss.
A good crowd was in attendance and
the waffles sold well.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Staples are here
from Pittsburg visiting the former's
sisters, Mrs. Morris Shey and Mis.
Alva Ryland.

Eddie Melvin and Johnnie Cody
were In from the ranch Sunday.

Howard and Stella Rochford were
visiting frlendB in Lakeside Sunday.

Blllie McKlnney purchased a new
car recently.

Mr. Powell, an engineer at the
Standard potash plant, and Miss Del-l- a

Underhill of Lakeside were mar

ere Is A

FIVE

ried at Alllailee October 9. They
will make theAhoni:' near the plant.

Mrs. (). E. Black and Mrs. Ceorg
Llndley were Andoch visitors Wed-- m

sday.
Vantlne Krlrkbaum returned to

her home In Aqtloch Sunday after a
Tier Kteken hauled a load of fence

posts to his ranch Friday.
Mrs. J. H. Greybull retuinei from

n vl ,t n the. eauicin ;.ut of th.i sta
Thursday.

Mrs J. II. Luin.ford arrived from
Lincoln Sunday morning.

Joe Hansen drove In from th
ranch Friday and took a bunch of
hunters out who arrived on No. 4S
the Kiviiie day.

Mnglo Cody went to Alliance
Thursday afternoon and relumed
Saturday.

Dotty Dickerson and brother, Her-
man, ttpent Thursday in Alliance.

W. II. Been was a westbound pas-
senger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Black recently
purchased a new car.

IDENTIFICATION '

A neighbor, seeing the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of a geologist playing
with a bedraggled but cherished kit-- l-

n, asked what her pet was called.
"Well," replied the precocious

youngster, "that depends. Father
calls her a segregation from an Intru-
sive magna of doubtful genesis;
mother refers to her as the base-
ment complex; sister Helen Insists
that she Is a typical example of sec-
ondary impoverishment; but I Just
call her my dear little kitty." Bos-
ton Transcript.

T4X LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST.

LOST Bunch of keys. Finder re-
turn to JOE SMITH Poolroom. 91

Buy!
AJIfine nifty Imported

Priestley Irridescent

Gabardine
Overcoat

Made Up by Hand
Young Men's Belted
Model, Silk Lined, Tan,
Green and Brown

A $60.00 Value
' At

$45.00
Just the thing for Fall for Men
who do not want weight-Waterp- roof

too!

THE FAMOUS


